
Shopping Parade Improvement Catalogue 

 

Pavement Repair or Clean 

Deep street cleaning -  approximately £660 per clean 

Full depth excavation and installation of tarmac surface - approximately 
£28.00 per m²  

Full depth excavation and installation of grey ASP paving - approximately 
£38.00 per m² 

New paving for a small area with aged paving block—approximately £74 per 
square metre, including installation 

New paving for a small area with Southmoore Stone – approximately £84 per 

square metre, including installation 

Here are some ideas for Local Shopping Parade improvements. Please bear in mind 

that certain items may require planning permission and please note that improve-

ments should not have any ongoing revenue implications for the Council. 

Should you be interested in submitting an application for funding, please contact sa-

rah.keegan-day@bromley.gov.uk to arrange a site visit.   

 Sheffield stands (finished in 'Bromley' green)  

 Approximate cost + installation = £250 per stand 

 Penny-farthing style (stainless steel)  

 Approximate cost + installation = £400 per stand 

 Nautical-style (used in River Cray area)  

 Approximate cost + installation = £250 per stand 

Bicycle Stands 

Southmoore Stone 



Replacement Litter Bins 

Glasdon Jubilee approximate cost £440 
Glasdon Jubilee Streamline approximate cost £390  

Hanging Baskets and Brackets, including Brackets for  

Christmas Trees 

550mm diameter Hanging baskets approximately £76 per basket (including maintenance and basket 

for one season only)  

Standard brackets to attach to lamp columns (includes supply and installation) - approximately £60 

Shop front hanging basket bracket with integrated Christmas Tree holder (to hold a small 4-5ft Christ-

mas tree) (includes supply and installation) Approximately £112  

Other suggestions: 

Christmas Tree Wall Brackets 

4ft artificial Christmas tree and 128 pure or warm white LED battery operated lights - approximately 

£110 

NB Evidence of long term maintenance ar-

rangements for hanging baskets should be 

provided with the application. 



Design, manufacture, installation 

and planning permission approxi-

mately £4-5,000  

Direction Signs 

Heritage Signs 

 Sign plate to an existing signpost/lamp column – Standard 

£60-80 

 Cast Iron Sign Plate to an existing signpost/lamp column ap-

proximately £300  

 LED Sign light for existing signpost/lamp column approxi-

mately £360 

• Non-illuminated  76mm signpost- Standard = £130 

 Cast Iron Standard Signage Column £525 + approximately 

£300 installation  

 New illuminated signpost with new sign = £500-£1500 
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Destination signs 

Costs as per direction signs 



Street Trees 

There is a schedule of rates for planting and maintenance in LBB's Term 

Contract (based on a standard sized tree): 

 Tree cost £75- £200 depending on species 

 Permanent Chistmas Tree 7ft = £250  

- Planting cost = £50.67 (lncluding root barrier) 

-  Maintenance for 3 years and guarantee = £101.34 

 Protection cage and watering bag = £50 

- Tree pit construction (for new or damaged site) = 

 £97.89 

Here is a list of small medium and large trees which would be 

suitable in paved areas depending on the spatial dimensions of 

the site: 

Amelanchier arborea Robin Hill (small)  

Amelanchier Ballerina (small) 

Birch species  (except B.pubescens).(medium)  

Turkish Hazel (small/medium) 

Hawthorn species (small)  

Ginkgo biloba (medium/large)  

Sweet Gum (medium) 

European Olive (small/medium) 

London Plane (large) 

Sorbus spp.including Mountain Ash and Whitebeam (medium) 

Lime species (large) 

NB Funding could be given for the initial infrastructure costs, including in-

stallation/removal cost for the first year, but evidence of arrangements for 

long term maintenance and future installation/removal costs must be pro-

vided with the application. 

Christmas Lighting 

1 set of x100 low voltage bulbs = approximately £30 (3-5 sets rec-

ommended for a 10-15ft tree) 

1x low voltage transformer £60 

Infrastructure cost—please contact the Town Centre Management 

Team 

Installation of tree lights = £100 Removal = £100 

You may have other Christmas lighting ideas 



Blackburn Planter BX 1800 

Heavyweight 1,000 litre capacity cast iron planter box with ribbed 

bands. 

(Displayed with highlighting, crest and logo - POA) 

Dimensions: 

Capacity: 1,000 litres 

Width: 1045mm 

Height: 1020mm 

Weight: 481kg 

 

From £984.00 ex-vat (not including delivery or installation; this could 

be costly as it is a very large planter. Please contact sarah.keegan-

day@bromley.gov.uk for more information) 

 

Low maintenance plants—approximately £30 

Broxap's 'Standard Oldham' Cast 

Iron Planter BX1804 

 

Dimensions: 616mm high above ground level x 
1265mm x 650mm rectangular or square 
(800mmx800mm) 
Capacity: 363 Litres 
Fixing: Free Standing 
Finish:  Painted with a primer undercoat and a 
two pack acrylic topcoat 
Painted in Black with gold trim highlighting and 
text 
Complete with 2 no. Aluminium Plate Logos  
Price Band D Gold Highlighting 
Approximately £1100 including delivery and in-
stallation 
Low maintenance plants—approximately £30 

NB Evidence of arrangements for the long term maintenance of planters 

must be provided with the application. 

Lanarkshire Planter BX454000 

Large capacity steel planter in 3mm zintec steel, with single galva-

nized steel liner and two gold alloy bands as standard. 

Dimensions: Length: 1000mm, Width: 1000mm, Height: 750mm 

From £515.00 ex-vat  + £70 delivery per planter (installation costs 

could be high as this is a large planter. You may wish to ask a local 

nursery to assist with this. Please contact sarah.keegan-

day@bromley.gov.uk for more information)  

Low maintenance plants—approximately £30 

https://isabela.iweb.co.uk/image/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYnJveGFwLmNvbS9tZWRpYS9jYXRhbG9nL3Byb2R1Y3QvYi94L2J4MTgwNF80X2hpX2N1dG91dC5qcGc/bXRpbWU9MTQyMzQ3OTg5Mg==?q=85&e=1209600&t=inset&f=source


Other ideas: 

Shutter Art 

Wall Murals or restoration of murals 

Repainting bollards, lamp columns or other street furniture 

Vinyl graphics applied to inside of empty shop fronts approximately £850  

Removal of obsolete items 

Tree lighting 

 

Examples of window vinyl imag-

es for empty shops or they 

could be used to cover certain 

shutters 

Heritage type lighting columns and lantern 

8m /10m column with lantern estimated as £3k to £4k 

5m/6m column with lantern estimated as £2k to 3.5k  

If the electrical service can be transferred (new column within 2m of 
existing) add £650 .00 to column rate. 

If a new service I permanent disconnection of old column service are re-
quired add £1 ,590.00 to column rate. 


